
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEIERTAG I FEST 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

Der 31. OKTOBER -TAG VOR ALLERHEILIGEN / HALLOWEEN 

,,Streich oder SuBigkeit!" / ,,Trick or Treat!" 
,,suB oder saueres" 

custom: der Gebrauch, die Gebrauche 
German Halloween customs: deutsche Halloweengebrauche 

HOW IS HALLOWEEN CELEBRATED IN GERMANY? 

They post dozens of videos on how to throw a great Halloween party or how to make a last minute 

costume which sparks interests in especially young adults. 

However, many teenagers and adults do not skip this event but visit parties in clubs, where they 

dress up, drink and dance. 

For example the club Kulturbrauerei in Berlin advertises with "Berlins grolste Halloween Party" 

(Berlin's biggest Halloween party). 

I never learned a longer phrase to recite but stuck with trick-or-treat or SilBes sonst gibts Saures, 

because that would do the trick as well. When walking through the streets, we would pass usually 

younger children with their parents, children in smaller groups, or teenaged boys with Halloween 

masks on who were only in it for the candy. 

Many people, I could tell, had bought their costumes. I, thanks to my mom, had a homemade 

costume every year. 

Most people who had their lights on were prepared to hand out candy and excited to see the spooky 

costumes. Others would open the door, seemingly haven forgotten about Halloween, and hand out 

random sweets or fruit that did not excite me very much. (We would try to remember that place and 

avoid it the next year). 

Others were just annoyed by this event. 

Despite those people, it was a fun evening every year. I always returned home with more candy then 

I could eat. There were times where it literally lasted until Easter! 

When I grew older I had the feeling that less people went trick-or-treating and less people were 

participating in this event, which could be because the neighbourhood was growing older or 

because people went to areas where there was more candy to collect. 


